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Scienti c Games Supplies Slots,
Tables For Encore Boston Harbor
Opening
Newest Wynn Resorts Casino Opens with Latest in Gaming Tech and
Player-Favorite Titles
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LAS VEGAS, July 18, 2019 /PRNewswire/ -- Scienti c Games Corporation (NASDAQ: SGMS)
("Scienti c Games" or the "Company") supplied a signi cant portion of slot machines, table
games and utility products for the highly-anticipated opening of Encore Boston Harbor, which
is owned and operated by Wynn Resorts, Limited.

Encore Boston Harbor's ve-star water-front resort opened June 23, 2019 with over 875 of
Scienti c Games' cutting edge slot machines, including top performing cabinets like the
TwinStar J43® and its newest innovation, the TwinStar® Wave XL. Players will be able to enjoy
popular slot games such as Dancing Drums®, Jin Ji Bao Xi™, Lock It Link®, Heidi & Hannah's
Bier Haus™, as well as a number of new titles from popular licensed brands.

In addition to the multitude of slot machines, the Company also supplied the resort with over
170 table games, including both progressive and non-progressive titles. Table game enthusiasts
can nd player-favorite games such as Three Card Poker, Fortune Pai Gow Poker®, Dragon
Bonus® and Casino War®, among others.
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/scientific-games-supplies-slots-tables-for-encore-boston-harbor-opening-300887696.html?tc=eml_cleartime
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To
support more ef cient tableScientific
gameGames
operations,
Scienti c Games also provided Encore Boston

Harbor with many of its industry-leading table utility and shuf er products such as Tech Art™
chip trays and readers, DeckMate® 2 and i-Deal® Plus single-deck shuf ers, and MD3® multideck shuf ers.

"We are excited to have been a part of this long-awaited and much-anticipated opening of the
Encore Boston Harbor," said Robert Parente, Senior Vice President and Chief Revenue Of cer of
Scienti c Games. "We have enjoyed a long relationship with Wynn Resorts, playing a part in the
opening of all of their resorts globally, and we congratulate them on what is sure-to-be a
agship luxury property in the New England area."

All ® notices signify marks registered in the United States. © 2019 Scienti c Games Corporation.
All Rights Reserved.

About Scienti c Games

Scienti c Games Corporation (NASDAQ: SGMS) is a world leader in entertainment offering
dynamic games, systems and services for casino, lottery, social gaming, online gaming and
sports betting. Scienti c Games offers the gaming industry's broadest and most integrated
portfolio of game content, advanced systems, cutting-edge platforms and professional services.
Committed to responsible gaming, Scienti c Games delivers what customers and players value
most: trusted security, engaging entertainment content, operating ef ciencies and innovative
technology. For more information, please visit scienti cgames.com.

Company Contacts

Gaming Communications:
Scienti c Games: Lauren Coombs +1 702-532-5191
Senior Marketing Manager
lauren.coombs@scienti cgames.com

Corporate Communications:
Scienti c Games: Susan Cartwright +1 702-532-7981
Vice President, Corporate Communications
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Investor Relations:
Scienti c Games: Michael Quartieri +1 702-532-7658
Executive Vice President and Chief Financial Of cer

Forward-Looking Statements

In this press release, Scienti c Games makes "forward-looking statements" within the meaning
of the U.S. Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Forward-looking statements can be
identi ed by words such as "will," "may," and "should." These statements are based upon
management's current expectations, assumptions and estimates and are not guarantees of
timing, future results or performance. Therefore, you should not rely on any of these forwardlooking statements as predictions of future events. Actual results may differ materially from
those contemplated in these statements due to a variety of risks and uncertainties and other
factors, including those factors described in our lings with the SEC, including the Company's
current reports on Form 8-K, quarterly reports on Form 10-Q and its latest annual report on
Form 10-K led with the SEC on February 28, 2019 (including under the headings "ForwardLooking Statements" and "Risk Factors"). Forward-looking statements speak only as of the date
they are made and, except for Scienti c Games' ongoing obligations under the U.S. federal
securities laws, Scienti c Games undertakes no obligation to publicly update any forwardlooking statements whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.

SOURCE Scienti c Games Corporation

Related Links
http://www.scienti cgames.com
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